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UNM library Given

$1200 Microfilm
UNM librarian David 0. Kelley
has annoupced that $1,200 worth
of microfilm has been given ·the
library by the Friends of the University Libraries.
The microfilms cover the papers
from eight presidents beginning
with Andrew Jackson and ending
with Benjamin Hardson.
The reels were purchased from
the Library of Congress in Washington, D.C. Dr. Hamlin Hill, professor of English heads the
Friends of the Libraries.

Sweeter
than
Candy.

I

j

a fine group of Junior College All
Americans · including Mike Garibaldi, a transfer from Foothill JC
who was the fifth person in the
hi~tory of swimming to cover the
1650 yard freestyl~ in less than
17 minutes plus Terry Craig from
Orange Coast City College who
holds the national junior college
record in the 100 yard backstroke.
Coach Bill Bynum's wrestling
team puts its ·5-4 record on the
line here this weekend when the
Lobo grapplers meet Arizona
State College Friday at 8:00 p.m.
and the Air Force Academy at
2.00 p.m. Saturday.
New Mexico wrestlers split last
week with a 37-0 loss to second
ranked Oklahoma but came back
with a 28-10 victory over the
University of Arizona. Marty Lyman :mffered his first loss of the
year when Oklahoma's Greg R11th
won a 4-3 decision. Lyman now
stands at 8-1 for the year.
Coach George Gilmore's gym.
nastics team travels tG Tempe,
Aribona, for a three way meet
with host Arizona State University and the University of Southern California Saturday.
The gymnastics team upped its
season record to 6-4 last week

with a clean sweep in Kansas. The
Lobos defeated Central Missouri
State 137-25-93.90, Wichita State
13'7.25-119.0{) · and Fllrt Hays
State 127.65-116.40, Arizoua State
University .finished third in the
league laat season and defeated
the Lobos 61.5-58.5 in the . dual
meet last season.

Simms lecture
Set for Aprill
The annual John Field Simms
lecture has been set for April 1
with Chief Judge Charles E. WY·
zanski Jr. as the lecturer.
Wyzanski is the chief judge of
the United States District Court
in Boston, a senator of Phi Beta
Kappa and a former president of
Harvard University's Board of
Overseers. He has lectured widely
in the United States and abroad
and is the author of numerous
articles in professional and literary journals.
The lecture is sponsored by the
UNM School of Law.

fired a 71 to tie for second place
honors. Perhaps the outstanding
performapce of the day was
turned in by anllther freshmanDwaine Knight who hails :from
Valley High School in Albuquerque.
~
In the match, match, medal
play tf>urnament he was paired
'with Guy Wimberly who bas
turned p~o since winning the
WAC title in 1963. The 125-pound.
freshman fired a sizzling 35 on
the front side only to Jose that
match to Wimberly's 34.
On the back side he played
flawless golf until the 16th and
17th where he bogeyed only to
rally with a par on 18 after a fine
effort for the bird.
Dwaine is originally from the
golf-minded state of Florida
where now touring professional
Dav-e Ragan gave him his first
lessons. But he gives full credit
to Lobo coach Dick McGuire for
"perfecting his game,"
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. .u-APATIO CANDLE SHOP

100% PURE BEEF HAMBURGER

.

GLUM FACED STUDENTS, after surviving the Jphnson Gym
ordeal, realize that they must now face the difficulties created by
hectic bookstore conditions. Many books are reported marked-up
frum l~tst year and ~>orne are in short supply. (LOBO plwto by
Kendall).

Hillermon Named
To Teaching Post

... .. 15 ~

Welcome New Students
BIG HENRY HAMBURGER

.SPECIAL, Reg. SOc .... Now 39c
a meal in itself
Just Dial 243-2322 for J=ast Service and
High-Quality Food at Low, Low Prices

Across t-he street
from the campus
1916 Central SE
I I a.m.- I I p.m.

j

~
50

*79

rorTWO t

$42.50
for one

.Helpful for School
Fun at Parties

GREAT for
LIVING LETTERS
Nothing says it like your voice
-correspond by Tape

...

SOUND by

Near the University
3011 MONTE VISTA
... Nl':
,.,

.·r

CLASSIFlEll ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad., 65<>--4 times, $2.00. Insertions
must be aubrnitted by noon on day before
publication. to Room 159, Student Publicationa Bnllding. Phone 217-4002 or 217-4102.
FOB. SALE
IT -makes t's when you save $'s llt GASA·
¥A.T-:-near you at 320 Wyoming Blvd,,
m Albuquerque.
ROBERSON house at 3606 :Britt NE 3
\>edr<lOnl, pueblo style, .:arpeted, built-ins,
•mnuumlate. Two car garage. $17,50D$Z,OOD eash on the loan. Call :Pat Davis,
299·66Sa.
2/7, 9, to, 11
1964 FAUl.LANE 500 Sportl! c4)npe, 289 HP
engine, 4-speed trans., low mileage, all
vinyl bucket seats. Phone 263-3873.
2/7, 9, 10, 11
HOUSE at 8908 BeJJh.,.ven Ave. NE, in
Bellhaven s<!Ctor. Owners transferring to
Alalika l!dal'<lh 1. Appr•lscd at $27,700.
Owes $20,000, Will sell ~4,500 eash to
Joan, $2,000 down on contract. 3 bedroom,
separate den, firct>Jaee. service tootn, .ear...
poled, 2 car ga,tag~. Ja:ndscaped, Magie
Cleaner, built-ins. Call 2118-6956, Kangas,
2/7, 9, 10, 11.
FOR RENT
LARGE furnished room, completelY prl·
vat.e entrance and bath, Walkin!l' dillt.ertce
from campus. Call 242-9512. (Feb.)
COMPLETELY furnished 3 room aJ>arlment, '70 monthly including utilitlco.
2114 Conl SE. 345-0168,
2/9, 10, 11.
COMPLETELY furnished 4 bedroom. llousc,
caTt>eted, ait·C<IIldltioncd, Jlreplac<!. $130
month, water and garbage paid. 2114
Coal sEJ. 345·0168.
2/9, 10, 11.
ADOBEl house, 1621 Da.yita Lane NW. 1
Bedroom, firoplace, completely furniShed,
beautltul location, private road. Available
Match 1. $85. tnquiro M4-1266,. Mrll,
SYIJ'Jmes.
·
2/9, 10, 11,
SERVICEJS
TYI'EWRlTER sal.S k repair. Speeial
rates to UNM students on all machin.,,
Free pickup & deliv<>ry. E 4: E TYJie<
writer Service. 2217 Coal Sl!l, phone 243•
0588.
PERSONALIZED aM creative alterations
and -restyling. Sewing tond me!ldlllg. Mrll.
Hover, 207 St.entor.d SE (clllllc to tJniVer•
sity), »h<>ne 242-7633.

Coming:

February 11, 1966

HUGHES .announces
campus interviews for
Electronics Engineers and
Physicists receiving
B.S., M.S., or PhD~ degrees.

•

Contact your Placement Office
immediately to arrange an
interview appointment.
Or write: Mr. Dave Hamlin
Hughes Fullerton R&D
P.O. Box 3810
Fullerton, California 92634

Anthony G. HiUerman, associate director of info1·mation and
publications for the pa11t three
years at UNM, has been named
associate professor of journalism
at UNM.
Dean Hoyt Trowbridge of tho
Colli!gco of Arts a11d Scierlcll!l said
that the appointment of Hillerman, former ~xecutive editor <)f
tho New Mexican in Santa Fe,
will become effective at the beginning of the next school year.
Hillerman Is .Asset
"Hillerman's success and wide
experience as a practicing jourl)alist will be a great asset to ou1·
program," T1·owbridge said.
"I am sure," Trowbridge ltdded,
"he will bc just as ~ffcctiva on
the ucademic side as l1e has been
in the administrative assignments
President Tom L. Popc.joy has
given l1im previously."
The new appointment eomes at
a time when journalism enrollment htls shown a 300 per cent increase over a ~hrce-year llel'iod,
Trowbridge said, and is made in
anticipation of the expected retirement llf the departmental
chairman, Prof. Keen Rafferty,
who reaches retirement age in
1967.
Ucsigncd Editorship
Hillerman, 40, resigne1l as executive editor of the New M:ex~
ican in early 19G4 to work on a
UNM mastc1·'s degree in English
literature.
He previously !tttended Okla"
homtt State University and has a
bacheloi"s degree in journalism
from the Unive1·sity of Oklahoma.
Hillermun came to N'ew Mexico
in 1952 as Santa Fe bureau manager for the United Press. He was
promoted to state manager £or
the UP before joining the New
Mcxicall in 1954.

Fleck to Present
Colorado Speech
Dr, Martin W. Fleck, UNM pro·
£essot· of biology will }!resent two
lccturml at the University of Colo·
rudo, Boulder, on April 18.
Dr, Fleck will lecture to a group
of about 40 students of Aerospace
Engineering who al'c t<lldng a
com·sc in Biontcdiclll I~nginccring.

Creating a new world with electronics
r-----·--------~---,

1

I

! HUGHES !
L------------------J
HUGHES AIRCRAFi COMPANY

Inter-American Talk

U. S. CitiZENSHIP REQUIRED

_,

pfSUt:O~

Afte:r Roberts ,Resign:s.

Our little heart shaped
scented Valentine Candles
make wonderful gifts

Coronado Center
299-7951

An equal opportunity employer

"The Christian
Democratic
Movement and llumanism in Cu·
ba" will be the subject of a talk
by Dt· .. Ruben Rumbnnt in Span·
ish to the Inter·Ame1'ican l•'orum
of Social students .:Friday, l~cb.
11 nt 7 p.m. in Rooin 231-D of the
Union.

l

·~

the jungle

Now, the

Academics Force
Former Editor to
Give Up Position

•5-25 hours of pleasure
Priced from 50¢ to $1.50

.
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Warm and Pleasing

OldTown
242-4257

.!J

EXICOLOBO

MEXICO

UNM's Varsity Golf~rs
Defeated by Alum Team HEIIRYSDRIVE•IN

By NOOLEY REINHEARDT
LOBO Sports Editor
The UNM varsity golf team
started the season in a manner
that local golf fans hope will not
become a habit.
In a triangular meet last weekend tl1e varsity was soundly defeated by the "has beens" or if
you prefer the alumni squad, and
edged by the Wolfpups.
Guy and Herb Wimberly, both
former conference title holders,
led the alum attack. Guy took
medalist honprs with a 3-under
par 69 and Herb was right behind with a 1-under 71.
Between them they had only
one bogey all day-Guy bogeyed
No. 15. He toured the front side
in 34 shots and a 35 on the back.
Herb had nine straight pan on
the opening side and eight pars
and a birdie on the back.
The Wolfpups' Terry Dear also

EW

depict his distress of the mis•
fortunes of foreign children,
The exhibit will hang in the
Union Gallery ~ll through this
month. Visiting hours for the !l'_lll-_ _ _ ____,
···---- --- lexy are-Monday- througtr"Thutllday from '1:30 a.m. to 10 p.m., on
A photography exhibit is this Friday and Saturday f:nim 7.:30
month's feature by the Art and a.m. to midnight, and Sunday
Exhibit Committee of the Union from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Program Directorate.
The Magnum Photos exhibit, en•
Ia PLANTE GALLERY·
titled "Chim's Children," consists
·Interesting
Things From
of 40 black and white photographs
of children from different countries. The pictures were taken by
3009 Central NE
photographer David Beymour,
who is known as "Chim," and they NExt DOOR TO·THE LOBO THEATER

Childrens' Pictures
I I
Featured•In EXh'b't

Gymnasts Face Arizona
The UNM swimming and wrestling teams will be home this weekend but the gymnastics team
faces a tough assignment in Alizona.
Coach Bob Barney's swimmers
face the defending Western Athletic CQnference champion Utah
Saturday a the Johnson Gymnasium pool. The ~ p.m. dual could
be a preview of the upcoming
WAC championships. Utah scored
203 points for its first place finish
last year while the Lobes were
in second with 101.
New Mexico enters the meet
with a 6-2· record after taking one
victory during last week's three
meet swing through the midwest.
The Lobos defeated Notre Dame
62-33 ~ter losing to lllinois 5044 and Northwestern 58-37.
Top returnees from last year's
Utah squad include Kim Bernard,
WAC champion in the 100 yard
breaststroke and 100 yard freestyle winner Steve Smith. · Coach
Don Reddish will be bolstered by

...
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Bomb Is Sought

Police Are Called
1o Search Scene
Police armed with submttchine
guns were called out today to
guard a seacoast area where a
search is under way for a missing American nuclear bomb.
There is no explanation for the
new atrict !leeurity precaution.
The bomb is one of fou1· lost in a
U.S. air collision last Jan. 17. It
is believed to be lying in 1,200
feet of water iu tl1e Mcditel'l'ancan two miles ofl' the southeast
coast of Spain.

Court Dismisses
DuBois Club Suit
A motion to dismiss by default
the · W.E.B. DuBois Club suit
agttinst the Student Affairs Committee was made to Stude11t
Cou1't lust night.
'l'om Isgur uslted fo1· the dis~
missal after no representative of
the DuBois group attended last
night's session as order by the
court Jan. 12.
A summons will be issued !or
a representative of the club to
be present at next Wednesday's
court session to show cause why
the suit shoulcl not be dismissed
br default.
John Thol'son, counsel for the
Wesley Foundation, asked the
court to dismiss its case against
Student Council which was done.
The case was dismissed "without prejudice" which allows Wesley Foundation to reopen the case
any time it feels there is. cause.

By BOB STOREY
LOBO Campus Editor
Jim Jansson was selected new
interim editor of the LOBO last
night at the Student PubUcations
Board Meeting. Jansson was
chosen over Miss Barbara Wa:rne
who was also running for the posi~
tion following the 1·esignation of
editor Dennis Roberts.
Roberts became an academic
casualty this .semester when his
grade point failed to meet tho
board's requiretnenta. Roberts S1lbmitted his resignation prior to last
nights meeting.
During the meeting, Publicatjons Boat·d Chairman, Dr. William Huber reminded those present that the Publication's charter
had a stipulation that all staff
members must maintain at least a
2.0 grade point before being allowed to work on the LOBO.
Grades Suiier
"It is unfortunate that when
ever a pc1·son becomes editor he
1nust tak a smaller class load and
his grades must suffer." said Hu·
bar. "If it must be dofle 1 intend
to see that tbse (grade) requirements be met by all concerned.''
he continued.
Jansson, who was news editor
on last years LOBO was examined
by a closed executive session of
the board. Both he and Miss
Warne, who is copy editor on this
yettr's LOBO appeared at the
special session. Jansson will serve
until April when the next editor
election is held.
In other action the board voted
uanimously to appt·ove the budget
for the LOBO, Mirage and student publications with the provision that an altemate budget
also be submitted. The alternate
budget would include an increase
in the Jlayments ou the interest
and pdnciple of tl1e student publications building.
Arrangement Planned
A proposal submitted by Dr.
Huber indicated that by shofting
funds form within the publication'!! budget and with a tentative
plan which would involve a financial arrangement with Associated
Students, student publications
would be able to incrcttse building
payments. In the long run the
move would lessen the cost of
interest compounded with building
payments.
The board also ~;xamined the
possibility of investigating federal progt·ams which could possibly improve .staff salal'iea.
Mirage editor Thomas Ormsby
presented a repott on the condition of this year's annunl. The
Mirage shoul dbe out in May as
planned.

···COllncil' ReqUests
Administration to
End Coed Curfew
ByBILLWAID
Stndl;)nt Goyernment Editor
St\ldent council Jaat night
passed· resolutions· requesting the
UNM Administration to eooperate with student government in
· minimizing student costs, and in
. eliminating turfews :for women
students.
In its resolution concern1t\g
student finances, council noted
that in the past year tuition and
room-board rates at UNM have
been increased, "placing an added
burden on the student." The increases in the costs of education
are '""especially ..prphibitive ..to
those with limited financial resources," the r.esolution added...
In the resolution council requested the UNM Administration
to cooperate with student governRed-headed Marni Nixon ap· mont in:
pears at UNM Feb. 15 as part of
1) lowering the tuition rates by
the 1965-66 UNM Program Series• direct appeal to the state legisla~
Miss Nixon is considered one of ture;
2) "Providing e~t.msive inior~
the most versatile actress-singers
mation eonce-rnin@!: !lcholar~;~hips,
in -the musie!'ll world toda;y.
loans, work·study programs, and
The soprano artist is known for all
other 1lnancial aids to UNM
ber professional double life, be- students
and prospective sThing the voi~e of Audrey Hepburn dents;
in "My Fair Lady," for Natalie
8) helping to establish a nwre
Wood in "West Side Story,'' and
extensive
system of job pacement
for Deborah Kerl' in "The King
for
u11dergradnates;
and I.''
4) constructing low-cost stuHer performance at UNM bedent
housing J
gins at 8:15 p.m. in the Fine
5)
lowet•ing
boolcstore prices
Arts Center :foyer.
by
mukh1g
tho
bookstore a non:Miss Nixon has won acclaim £or
profit
opemtion
and
rcplttcing the
two premieres with Leonard Bernlost
immme
to
the
Union
in other
stein and the New York Pbilluu·areas
that
do
not
directily
tax the
monic and has appeared in recital,
needy
student;
opera and light opera throughout
r,) -sepamting room and board
the U.S. and with the BBC-TV in
contl'acts
an${ making provisions
London. She made he1' motion picfor
a
two-meal~per-day
program
ture debut ns Sister Sophia in
at
a·
redu"ccd
cost;
"The Soun!l of l.\lusic" and won
7) attempting to secure a low
pl'aise from New York drama
critics :for her performance in cost tmnsportution system fo1·
New York City Center's revival commuter students.
of "1\Iy Fair Lady."
The resolution was drawn~up
Her voice has been :featured on by NSA Coordinator and ex offic"io
Columbia, RCA and Capitol re- councilman Jack Weber.
cordings in works ranging from
In another resolution introdthe soundttack of "The King and uced by Weber, council proposed
I" to the son~gs of Stravinsky and that the tJNM .Administration
Schoenberg.
adopt the following policy with
regard to women living in University controlled ltousing:
Hearts Dance
"1) all women over 21 should
The King of. Hearts dance reg- be exem11t from curfew hours;
ularly scheduled fllr Saturday,
2) all women un!)el' 21 who arc
Feb. 12 will not be held. The post- enrolled in a degree-granting colJlOnntent of the dance because lege mtd ltave obtained parental
necessary when a scheduling permission should be exempt from
problem between the dance and curfew hours;
the closed circuit televisi!m broad·
3) all women not exempt frpm
cast of the UNM·Texas Western
curfew
hours should be allowed to
basketball game arllusc. The collectively
determine .their eurdance will be rescheduled for a
few•hours."
later date.
In the resolution, council declared that the "Associated S<:ru:~
,dents o£ UNM believe paternal~
isnt in any form induces or reinfotces immaturity, conformity, an
artificial 'double standard' 1 and
'"l'he general approach will be disinterest among those whose
solemn. It will be a silent vigil capacities :for ingcgrity, maturity
although there will he signs and and growth should be encouraged
literatul'c explaining our posi- und given _opp<ll'tunity for devcl•
opment." Council also noted that
tion," said Nicholson.
He said that he has notified UNi\1 men are not subjecf; to curmany people on this project and few hours, no1' are women stulms !'cceived much indivithml !lUll· dents who live off campus with
permission of their parents and
}Jt>l't, but 11ot so much ft•om organthe approval of the Administraizations.
"l\Iost of the organizations I tiot1.
l~ollowing is the tlrotJosed stuW<Juld expect help from on this
dent
council budget for 1966-67,
position are not interested in . ac·
was approved by Council
which
tivism even in a mild thing like
last
night:
·
this silent vigil," eontinned Ni(Continued
on
page
:l)
cholson.
f•

Soprano to Star
In U~M Progrom

SDS Sponsors Silent Vigil
A 24-hour Lincoln's birthday
vigil will be held in :l'ront o£ the
Union starting Fl'iday at 8 n.m.
and running through to Saturday morning.
Thtl silent vigil, which is spon·
sorcd by the Students for Dcmocrntk Socit~ty will be in protest
of Americun policy in Viet N am.
Aceording to Philip Nicholson,
t'hairmun of SDS, the vigil is
"nwurning the loss of a tradition·
nl honor-a tmditional dignityin American fol'cign }lolicy ot•
Amerit!un }mliticul tradition."
"It has bt•tm the tJositiotl of

SDS that Viet Nam shmds out
now, but what we oppose is the
policy which creates Viet Nam,"
said Nicholson.
He said thut the vigil is expected to start off with about 15 people who will gather in front o£
the Union at 8 on Friday morn·
ing. "People will he goillg to
clasSI'S throughout the · day and
otlwr peo]Jle will he joining so the
1numbcl' will
vary at different
times."
He said that the vip:il might
have :w or 40 students joining in
throughout the day.
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Council Discusses Coed Curfew l:limination
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Uncle <:om i UWomen Enter

(jaiJIJiu' Glamour Search

One interesting 11idelight of the
electronic units. The changenew seme~ter is the fact that one new
.
over
procedure is known as "0P·
girl, a ~enior destined to gradu. ate this year with honors (Phi eration Drop-Your-Drawers.''
• * * *
Beta :Kappa, Magna Cum Laude
Hallmark Cards sent us a new
etc.) finds that as she approaches
graduation and has achieved line of cards which they are pres•
status academically, $he lacl~s the ently distributing to college news:necessary qualities fo1' good papers. The aires is aimed prihowfewifery. Ther!lfore, at the marily at college students, and
insistence of some of her close <me of the ones we received was
friends, she was coerced to audit most liPPropriate to s!lnd to UNM
Home Economics 101. This coer- Security Director Jack Cairns.
cion came about as a result of The outer greeting said "Thought
·the fact that this girl thought for the Day" and upon opening
that Coffee-Mate was somebody it, you'll find "Do Campus Pothat you picked up and went t.o lice Really Eat Theil• Young?"
*
* • *
Denny's with. She waa also under
The
1967
Mirage
and J..OBO
the impression that meat loaf
budgets
were
discussed
e:s:tensivewas a:n unemployed hamburger.
ly
during
last
night's
Publications
I have learned that the first
lesson in that clasa is the pro- Board meeting. In connection
cedure for boiling water. Well, as with next ·year's Mirage, it was
luck would have it, this gid's noted that there will be special
first attempt at domesticating provisions included for the phoherself got her in bot water. Next tography budget, which should
week I understand that they will provll beneficial to our .photogteach the method fo1· making cof- raphers.
fee, which will be quite welcome . During this year, tbll Mirage
to her friends as they have too ihas 'been paying $2.50.
many times partaken of a slice of l n Ne:Kt year, the Mirage will pay
$2.50 fo1· all black and white phoher coffee.
tos, This is in direct contrast to
* * * *
One of the courses being ·of- this yea1·, as we have been paying
fered this yea1' is American His- Pete Kendall $2.50 for black photory, which is being taught by tos, and Tom Garner $2.50 for
Sybil War. The course offers a white ones.
* * * *
wide scope of this country's past,
Grade points of editors was al-with emphasis placed on some of
America's greatest scandals. The so discussed last night. at that
Associated Student's Bookstore meeting, and it was learned that
price list is dealt with during the anything below a 2.0 was a fate
...vorsll than debt.
last eight weeks.
*
*
*
*
* * * *
With the 1965 Academy Awards
The Rodey Players are currently rehearsing for the two musi- nominations soon tQ be released,
cals written in relation to the I feel that it is extremely timely
war in Viet Nam. The two shows to publish the following list of
are, "The Cong and 1," and UNM's Academy Award :presentations:
''South Pacifist."
Best Actor!
*
* * •
D1·.
A. :K. Young of the Student
The UNM police are offering
Health
Service-"The Wart
a n~ course this semester. It is
J..ord"
a special class designed to guide
would-be law enforcement officers Traffic Violations Cashier"The Collector"
in elementary police training: The
Union
Snack Bar-"Those
CO\lrse is known as Cop-ulation
Magnificent Men and Their
101.
Frying Machines"
the
LOBO-"The
~reatest
Those of you now en1•olled in
Stories
Ever
Told"
Anthropology 101 or 102 Vlill delight at the following informa- fmals-"The Agony and the
F's to See'
tion. One fact that you should al·
Coach
ways keep in mind, both :for quiz· Master:King-"Underball"
Planner-"The Ninny"
zes, and for finals is that the enHome
Economics-"
My Fair
tire motive behind anthro, is to
Ladle"
teach you how to go ape.
ACOHR-"Watt's New, Pussy*
*
*
*
cat'l"
The administration of UNM, NAACP-"The
Great Race"
like other departments on campus, Union cafllteria-"Tenth
Victim"
is going to be computerized. All Campus operators-"Ohello"
secreta-ries have been advised that Hokona sundeck-"Sinsinattic
old filing methods are to be disKids"
carded in preparation for the

)·,

Viet Nam Dead

By United Press International
Officials in Saigon announced
that allied forces killed 1,541 Viet
Cong troops last week in h~avy
fighting in---the-coastal regions._
However, some 89 Americans were
killed. This was the largest Amer.
ican loss since thll battlll · of Ia
Dang Valley last November. Action involved the Marinllll, the
u.s. Army first cavalry, and the
101st Airborne Division. .

· Nothing in life is so exhilarating as tu be ab~t at. without result.
-Winston Churchill.

·%

when their needs arll dete~mined.
In other business, Chtis Silleroy, chairman of the Banking
Service committee, repo~ted that

(Continued F1·om Page 1)

Ia P.LANTE GALLERY
Unys_ygj Tb_jngs From _ -+-----
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3009 Central NE
The three latest co.eds to enter
NEXT DOOR TO THE LOBO THEATER
the search for the best dressed
coed at UNM represent a variety
of fields.
They are Lynn Collins, a sophoWA'-"'IUI
more majoring in speech and
SEE INDIANS MAKE
sponsored by Phi Mu sorority;
T.here is no right to stTikll
TURQUOISE JEWELRY
Jan Bro!lmel, a. freshm!ln l;~.w
major sponsored by Dlllta Delta against the public safety by anyOLD TOWN
Delta sorority, and :Maribelle body, anywhere, any time.-CalLammers, freshman art major vin Coolidge.
sponsored by Dlllta Gamma sorority.
The contest is sponsored by
the UNM stud!lnt chapter of
Theta Sigma Phi, national sororon ·
ity for womlln in journalism and
is part of a nation-wide search by
Glamour magazine for the ten
best dressed coeds in the country.
Each organization on campus
S_!li~~
is allowed one entrant in the conTake advantage of these specials too
test. Deadline for entries is Fllb.
16 Vlith an informal tea :for selec$5.99 Corduroy Jeans
all colors
tion of the top ten girls set for
Feb. 20.
Choice will be made on poise,
$7.95 Wide Wale Corduroy $locks
personality, use of make~!lp, good
grooming and taste and economy
in choosing clothes.
$7.95lapered Slacks
A fashion show later will be
held to pick the campus best.
dressed winner. At the show the
top ten coeds will model an eve4003 Central Ave.
ning dress, a strllet dress and a
Open Fri. Evenings Until 8:30
campus dress.
1

By THOMAS ORMSBY

'

1,600 ·

: i;ggg

o'

208

COVERED

PRICE SALE

150
2,480
5,5olt

.

·~;~~~~:~iion
8,la5
J
Orientation and·
IJ~gh Sch9,ql A1':ards , programs,:
wtll be granted funds from the
Acti~ities' · ,l'J)ttiatioh, ~llocation'

-

4.99
$6.59
~

How Is This Possible?

In 12 Ways Tfle Most Able
Portable Money Can Buy I

PerforlllnCI
lOLL 'II' READY
PAPER-RED
,.... lOIS Ill stral&ht
•1t11aut couln&.
loyal's new roll 'n'
- - p1p1r feed Is

•·

if she doesn't give it to you •••

MAlle- MARGIN

-get it yourself!

Set .rains IISJ IS
wlslll!ll wltll Magic8
Mlqln. A ftick of the
button does it.

* Roll tn• Ready Paper Feed
* MagicS Meter·
* Touch Control&
* Magic Margin
• Full size keyboard
* Magic8 Column Set
* Twin-Pak Ribbon Changer
• Fingertip control panel
•

TWIN-PAP
Change ribbons in 10
secorids. With Twin·
Pak• ribbon cllanger,
your fingers never
touch the inky ribbon.

J;:raser Table

•

UADIHG DYHAMIOB is a uuique,
revolutionary new process of reading rapidly down the page, allowing the eyes to trigger tbe mind direetly.
·

Conventional rapid reading courses
aspil'e to 450-600 words per minute.
Moat Beaaing Dynamics graduates
can read between 1.500 and 3,000
words per Jll,inute.

nflw

decorator color~.

Ask about our easy payment plan.

HOW ABOUT TECHHICAL
MATEJUAJ.?

• Line Finder
• Accelerated type bar action

c:orogne, 4 oz., $3.00
Aft•r Shalla, 4 oz., $2.50

& CENTRAL

Demonstration

•
Monday, February 14
4, 6 and 8 P.M.

•
Tuesday, February 15
4, 6 and 8 P.M.

•
UNM Student Union Bldg.
Room 231E

•

New Classes start
Thursday, February 17

7 P.M.
Saturday, February 19
9A.M.

•

The Evelyn Wood Reading Dyna·
mics Institutes conduct regularly
scheduled classes for their grad•
uates, free of charge. During these
classes graduates retain their new
reading skills, learn to achieve
higher speeds, better· comprehension ~ •• and when necessary, re·
eeive individual coun~eling.

• Rugged-all metal ~tructural
design
New high-fashion
deluxe carrying,case

with slant·away llandte.

•

2933 MONTE VISTA NE
.

.

~
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For Free Brochure
Class Schedules
contact

•

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

.. ,................................................... ~----· TEAR OUT THIS

SAN PEDRO

free
Public

LIFE TIME GRADUATE
PROGRAM

...._, .,

1\

You win 1>1ee an amazing docu·
mented film about Beading Dy·
namics.
Learn bow Reading Dynamics can
help you to taster reading,. im·
proved comprehension, greater l'ttention.
Just by being.present you 1Di1wia
a course absolutel;v free,

a

·----~---------·-. . -"':""
_
~
t)
"'
~1
'c..

Public Demonstrations

Senator Symington, Missouri: 'II
Special teC!hniques are :used on tech· can read most material at speeds
nical materiat Students are asked above 3000 W .P.'M. 11,11d technical
to bring their own technical books materials in. the 2000 W.'P.M.
th~ neld two ~ears tr•cking down to study; That way they can get· ranP."
50 people who could read blltween some of their homework out of the
1,500 and -6,000 words per minute.
Pete Sm,.ih~, KOA radio: "I not
She studied their techniques, and
only
enjoy reading more, but feel
taught herself to read at these fastthat
my
concentratiou and compreer rates. Now after years of testing, WHAT DOES THE COURSt
hension have greatly improved. On
you can benefit from this great dis- TEACH?
novels
I have now settled down to
-covery.
Reading more than one word at a about 2000-2500 W.P.M. My initial
test showed a reading speed of 350
WHAT ARE 'fHE 'RESULTS? time.
How
to
read
down
the
page95% of our graduates read 8 to 10
W.P.M.''
times faster than their starting How to preview the book
speed with good comprehension and How to read without hearing or Ed Koepke, Co·owner KDEN lla·
recall.
clio: 'II feel a real sense of achievesaying words
ment
in being able to multiply my
Reading with a planned purpose
WRY J)() NARY PEOPLE
reading
speed by about 10 times
'READ SLOWLY?
How to recall what you read
what
it
was
when tae course began,
Three bad habits. cause most slow
How to study for a test
and
also
being
able to increase my
reading:. · ·
..
comprehension."
How to read technical material
(1) Saying the words to ourself.
(2) Seeing only one word at time. ,How to make permanent recall
(3} Regression.- g~ing back and records.
'RESULTS AilE
. .
rereading nnnecessarlly.
·How to read newspapers, maga- GUARANTEED
zines. How to read classics and con- We guarantee to increase the readWHY 'READ 'RAPIDLY?
.
ing efficiency of each student by at
With the knowledge · explosion of ceptual material
today it is impossible for the a\fer- . How to comprehend rapidly
least three times with equal or betage reader to keep up in his field, Stabilizing of speed and compre- -ter comprehension. We will refund
much less learu about the many new hension
the entire tuition of any student
things that are happening•.
who does not triple his reading efficieney as measured by the beginning and subsequent tests1 or the
student may retake the course free
of charge.

Jewelry
Depart111ent
Cologne, 6 oz., $4.50 .
After Shalle, 6 ot., $3,50
Deodor•nt Stick, $1.75
Buddha Cologne Gift Package, 12 o;r.,
$pray Col~tgne, $3.50
duddlta Soap Clft Set, $4.00 ·

Over 150,000 people from 12 to 84
years of age have taken the course.
Here are some of their'comm.ents:

Senator Proxmire, WiseoliSin: "I
must say that this is one of the
most useful education experiences
HO MACHIHES ARE USED
You learn instead to lise your band 1 have ever bad. It certainly com·
as a pacer, a tool you always have pares favorably with the experiences I've bad at Yale and Harwith you.
·
vard.''

*E:tclusive .Royal Features

Plus choite of

You Are Invited
To Aflend Frn

'Who Has Taken
The Course?

How is it Different
From Other Courses?

HOW DID IT START!
Twenty years ago Mrs. Evelyn
Wood, while working toward her
master degree, banded a term paper
to & professor and watch~d him
read the 80 pages at 6,000 words
per minute with oustanding recall
and comprehension.
Determined to find the secret bebind such rapid reading, she spent ·

$99.95

...

5! •~fmes faster than his starting
speed with· good comprehension

$3.69

An &clUng Hiw
ElpultnCt In Typing

tions and clubs and professional
According to the pJjoposal,
honoraries must charter fully, council would provide initial
Fraternities and sotl)rities are funds of the operation pf the
chartered by the offices of the shop. The operation "would bll
Deans pf Men .and Women. · -- - noo·})J'O!it. · Students would· --bc:In an amendment tq thE: :regula- charged a fee for the exhibit of
tions, council resolved that, to be works.
. !.,
chartered, ,75 per cent, pf an or. . , Council f!!:'el!ted" a Public. Relaganizatio:n's membership must be · tions Cominltt:e~ composed of
students.
counc1'I men ·J.ess san dova1, R ob'm
· d h.
·b
-W b ·
J ac k e er propose t e esta .
.
lishment of .a student art shop Do~ae~·, and Jnn McAdams. Three
where students .could displa$7 senatol'S will be n~med· to t~ll
paintings, sculpture 11nd other a1•e committee. The. committee w1ll
works and advertise them for arrange for councilmen to meet
sale. CouncUwoman Kathy Hayes with student groups to. inform
was appointed to look into the them of current progtams and
feaseability of such an establish· acquire ideas from students conment.
~erning student government.

Our· average student reads

__ .. • • _

SLACK MART.: ·

within one to four mpnths.''
Lawyers rf)presenting UNI\1 and
the Albuquerque Bank of Com. merce are working on a lease,
and UNM President Popejoy has
given informal approval to the
p~oject, Silleroy said.
Council approved a document
entitled "University and Asso'
d s
CJate
tudents Regulations Governing the Chartering of Student
Organizations.'' The regulations
are procedural in nature and do
not change the _overall policy of
.•
"'
·'
; _., • :, - ~ ~ 1:
• l·

chartering. A faculty-student
committee hlladed by Dr. Hoyt
Trowbridge is :now making a fullscale study of chartllring policies.
d.eclare that
chartering "confers the right -to
use of Unive1•sity facilities ;md
to other privileges that go with
this status, Specifically, chartering confers the right to identification with UNM and with the Associated Students, to a mail box
and banking privileges, and to a
senate se11t.''
Campul'! undetgraduate, social
service, tecreational and political
clubs, religious groups, and departmental and college hpnoraries, graduate student organiza-

···:-··-_,...,.____ .........,.. ....... ~ ....... ~.-----.•-•-•~---~··----~---~ TEAR OUT THIS AD ,...................~-------- . . --.... ----,. ............ - .......:.. .._1!111 .............. "" ..... ,..,.. .. ""'.

Sweaters· ·
Jackets

_seo!t.
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~~.'"~~~~~?.. ~<?.~.~ AgitatiOns· May l-lelp Corps

the S~udent :Public11tions Board o~ the Associ11tcd Students of tile University of
'
Ne'\" Mex1eo. Second el!JSs post~ge Pntd at Albuquerque, New M"'!'ico. l'rlatcd by th~
B JACK BROWN
Umversity. P~lntjng :Pl~llt, l?ubscription rate: $~.6_0 Co!_the school :v~ar, :payable in ad. Y
··
va-.,ee. All etlitor>als and Sll;DCd columns express ffie VlCWS of the·wr·tcr· nn<h!O~ ncces--· - - --~-e---l'eace- -Corps designed
~ardy those of the Student Publications Board or of the UniversifN,
only for the mild. conservative
by

Jamea
Editor-in-Chief
_____________________ ,:. ___________
JackJansson
Brown
Managing Editor~---~~-~-~~-~-~----~----~-~----·---~-'...

.Associate Editor '-------------~------------------ Thomas Ormsby
Busines~ Sq_pervispr ------------..---------------- Richard P, French
Advertising Manager ----------~-------;_ ____________ Richard· Pfaff
Wednesday Night Editor--------~----------------- Barbara Wa-rne
Morning Editor ___ _:------------------------------~--- Bob Storey
News Editor -----------~---------·--~-------------- Lynne Fi'indell
Editorial_staff: Mike Montgomery, International news editor. Paul
Couey, sports editor. Tish Granger, feature editor. Pete Kendall, photo
editor. Bill Waid, student government editor. Mike Jett, student affairs
editor.
Reports: Kay Ambabo, Gola Yradi, Nooley Reinheardt,
Business staff: JoAnn Judith Bailey, secreta-ry. James T. Bezemek,
cir<fl}lation manager. Richard McDon!j.ld, mail clerk.
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EDITORIAL POLICY
With the change in editors, we feel it necessary to assure
our readers that ~here will be no drastic changes in editorial
policy.
WE BELIEVE THAT editorial comment should be eonfined to the .editorial page and that any exceptions should
be clearly marked for the benefit o:f the reading public. We
will strive for the maximum coverage of campus events to
fulfill our oblfgations as a campus newspaper. We also intend
to bring all pertinent news of a local, national, or international nature to_jie attention of students.
We believe itfli the duty of the campus newspaper to act
as a guardian of student rights both on campus and off.
We intend to assert our full influence in acting as a constructive critic of student go\rernment. We will applaud the
demonstration of leadership and deplore and condemn neglect.
THE RULES LAID down by our publishers, the Student
Publication Boar!, Will be strictly adhered to. We invite
criticism of our }Japer and will follow the most liberal policy
possible in the printing of letters we receive.
We wish to make clear that we will not give undue favor
to any organizations, political or otherwise, on campus or
off, with which we had past contact.

DIPLOMATIC SECRECY
The recent Senate Foreign Affairs Sub-committee investigations on VietNam has uncovered a flaw in the democratic
system which is well worth the attention of every citizen.
--The flaw concerns the management of high pressure diplomacy in a tension filled world which deals with the highest stakes possible-national existence.
ANY DEMOCRATIC state seems to be at a natural disadvantage in the life and death game of diplomacy. Sec~ecy
of aims and strategy, etc,, are just as important to an effectively functioning diplomatic service as they are to someone
in a poker game. If everyone knows what cards you hold
and what you intend to do with them your chances of coming out of that game with your shirt still on are slim.
And secrecy, in turn, demands that these diplomatic aims
be determined by as few as men as possible whieh in every
sense seems undemocratic. This means that the President
and his advisors have the power to push us to and over the
brink of war without the eonsent of the Congress or the
public which it immediately represents and to which it is
constitutionally responsible.
.. The answer to this problem, if indeed one exists, is. elusive
and we invite our readers to express their comments on the
situation.
-Jatnes Jansson
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By .Aunt B and Uncle Tom
Ask a computer! Just any old
computer. It will tell you who to
send for when the world is in danger of enslavement by power hungcy do-gooders.
Of course if you don't happen
to have a computer handy, just
take our word for it. The person
to send for is Our Man Flint.
More ruthless with the enemy,
more loving with the ladies, more
daring, and just more, m11.-e, more
of eve.-ything.
Flint outdoes all other spy
movies up to this time, including
all the originals, copies, original
copies, spoofs, spoofs on spoofs,
etc., etc.
"Our Man Flint'' with James
Coburn in the title role-and no
one could play it quite so wellhas drawn record audiences during the past month and with good
-,eason. As fal' as pu-,e entertain~•
ment goes, there is no better,
The plot is typical~it is the
fresh approach given the spy idea
that is so excellent.
The worfd (the whole thing
mind you) finds itself up
against an international group
of power-hungry reformers,
whe> have devised a means of
controtling the weather on this
planet. With the threat of unleasing their heavenly -rash of
weather power, they demand
that aU nations destroy their
armies, navies, nuclear weapons, etc.
The nations, all represented in
a pseudo-U.N. knowns as the
Zonal Organization for World In~
ternationat' Espionage (ZOWIE)
make one last move for survival
before giving up. They send for
Flint.
Now it may be true that James
Bond had bigger gimmicks and
more of them than d(}es Derek
Flint. But Flint's is compact. His
entire arsenal is contained in a
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Lost Anything?

Lost and Found Is Neglected Haven
For Misplaced Items of Students

But almost the exact oppo~ing .
"d th t "th (th · 11
k"ds)
sa I · a
·ey
e co ege 1
viewpoint
was e~pressed by the ,
had -more freedom of expresaion
on thll -Pea-ce {)Q~;PS News ·tlian - as-sociat~di-reet'l)r- of tll.e---0-tlice-of- they had on their own college Pl!mnipg, Evaluation and Renewspapc;!rs, and we see now that _search for the Peace Corps, Harris L. Wofford, who last Monday
this was a mistake.''
addressed
several hundred col~ · ,
The spokesman's main reason
lege
editors
who attended the .
for taking such a stand was that
articles were written by the stu- eighth annual College Editor's
dents-for the Peace Co-rp News Conference in New York and
whkh were aimed directly at the Washington.
At a meeting with the e'ditors
campus agitator who may have
at
the Department of State, Woffound himself dissatified with sitford
said in answer to ques{;ions
ins and other activities. 'l.'he
that
a student's being involved
article in question began by ~>tat
ing -. ''Sit-ins .boring? Try the in demonstrations on campus
would not hurt his chancea of
Peace Corps "
This seemly shameful call to getting in the Peace Corps. W of_ the "off. beats" of the nation's ford sAid, in fact, that these peo-.
campuses was not a{lPreciated by ple would probably make the best
the Peace Corps spokesm11n and Peace Corps VoluiJj;eers because
they are usually the ty-pe of stusome others.
dents who are aggressive and are
always trying to get some sort
of program started.
"The only thing that beip.g involved in demonstrations might
do is to slow down the approval
of the students application fol'
admission to the Peace Corps,"
Wofford said.
Wofford's overall talk seemed
to reflect the view that it doesn't
make that much difference what
you
may have done in the past
cigarette lighter that does eighty(within
reason, of cou-rse) and
threg things, eight-four if you
that
if
you
were willing to get
wish to light a cigarette.
out
and
try
to
initiate. program~
He has also devised a. code that
no one seems to be able to of development in the various
break, The code is a series of num- communities you visit, you are,
bers in three's starting with 40- the ty-pe the Peace Corps is look24-86, It's based on .•• well per- ing for.
Wofford also discussed the fact
haps you can figure that out yourthat
ex:-PCF's who return to the
self.
U.S.
·after two years of work
You wouldn't believe how
in
some
remote part of a country
Flint manages to get to the bad
usually tend to view their new
guys base island, se> we won't
environment with different. eyes.
tell you. But he gets there, and
They generally provide, W oft'or!J
is confronted with a paradise of
said, the diverse opinions and
women hypnotized int-9 pleasure
views that are so necessary to
units and :m.en who exist on
a
viable society.
happy pills. Bul; also on the is"The
returning volunteer probland are such diabolical gimably
helps
the U.S. as much as
micks as an eleetrofragmentizhe
may
have
helped the country
er which threatens to tetutn
he worked in," Wofford said.
our hero to hi$ ¢lemerlts. And
then thete is the anti-American
•
eagle.
NeedleaB to say, he singl~
haudedly. defeat$ the nasty gUys,
rescues his five women, bangs the
iJNM Ltmialators, Union 231 E, 12, noon.
hell out of all the weather-eonStudent Scnat<>, Union N. BaUroom, 3:30
trolling machines, escapes, etc., p.m.
UNM :Lo:;islators, Uniott Dmcrt Room &
etc.
.Faculty' Lounge, ti p.m·.
~

Meet New_ Super He.ro,
Coburn as Our Man Flint

.r
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whose only wish is to serve society or to do something that is
different?
The opinions of the Peace Corps
officials themselves va:ry considerably on the suhject. One of the
local newspapers carried an editorial column which centered
around statements by an unidentified spokesman of the Peace Corps
( who must naturally be in the
higher framework of the Peace
Corps).
.
'l.'he spokesman said that no
longer would the editing of the
Peace Corps publication, The
Peace Corps News, which is written, edited and distributed by college students, be permitted. He
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Tickets Tomorrow
Tickets for the Texas WesternNew Mexico basketball game Saturday night ean be picked up tomorrow morning beginning at 8
a.m. TW is the fourth ranked basketball team in the nation and
the Lobos are still among the defensive leaders in the national
ranks.

BOY

RUNS.

AMUCK

Hanoi Broadcasts
To American Gt•s
By United Press International
Radio Hanoi has started broadcasting the "Steve and Joe Show"
to U.S. troops in South VietNam.
The program urges them to lay
down their guns as it emphasi~lls
the number of American casualties. The show, called "Radio

Stateside" says it originates in
"Watts," the ghetto subu.t"b of
Los Angeles. Broadcasts heard in
Saigon identified the stars of the
show as Joe Epstein and Steve
Fisher.
In Compton; Calif., yesterday,
Ronald Ramsey, a 13elf-professed
liberal who disagrees with the
U.S. policy in Viet Nam, told reporters that he is the voice of the
stateside programs. He said he
used the name "Joe Epstein" in
taping the broadcasts.

--- - By 'fiSH GRANGER
LOBO Feature Editor
Are you missing a glove, or
perhaps a notebook, glasses or a
coat? If so, why not chec1{ at the
"lost and found" booth at the
New Mexico Student Union.
Scores of items are turned in
daily to Mrs. Julia McPeak, operator of the booth, The most commonly lost or mis))laced items are
gloves and sunglasses, which are
turned in by the h11ndreds yearly.
Wallets and purses· are turned
in and never claimed-it seems
that they are forgotten about or
stuaents are unaware of the exiatence of the "lost and found"
booth. Many coats have been
turned in to Mrs. McPeak, Expensive items like jewelry and
slide rules are lost and never :reclaimed,
Mrs. McPeak keeps books,
which have been turned in to the
booth, shelved in catagorial o·cder.
Unusual itms turn up, it seems
that a hurried Christmas shoppe:rs passing through the Union ·
lost two rose and pinion candles
-they are still awaiting proper
identification by their owner.
Most items not claimed within
45 days are given. to charity organizations. Some of the more
valuable items a-re held until the
end of the year before they are
given to agencies for charity purposes.
Mrs. McPeak asks· that all departments and students finding
items turn them in to her at the
booth. Students missing any personal property should check there,
the service is free and requires
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ENTIRE
OUTFIT
$10
Includes Shirt, Cummerbund, SusPenders, Handk!!rchief, Studs, Cufflinks, Tie and Boutonniere.

S!m4Y4

MEXICO
3009 Central NE
NEXT DOOR TO THE LOBO THEATER

F&Y*

a

SAVE SOOfo
ON YOUTH FARES

.

',~

*Half fare for young -~~ ·
adults between the age. · ,.
of 12 and 22.

: ,;•.; ·
'"" ~
*Fly any day-any fl~/i ·,

'

i<

:~

*notAdvance
reservationswyr ·
be made for passenger&"

SLACK.S

paying Youth Fares. How- ,..
ever, once travel has commenced, passengers paying
Youth Fares will not be
removed at points inter·
mediate to their final 011
line destination.
Youth Fare
Identification Card,

and let the chicks
tall where they may!

*A

.. unlimited travel

!h,",!~~!~~f only $5.00

;;;.1

'

TTA system. Good for
year from date of
issuance. Apply today!

'

llirk Clark, at 255-2.870

CLIP COUPON and mall with membership fee to:
Sales Department.
Trans-Texas Ai!Wciys,
P. o. Box 60188, Houston, Texas 77060
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Ia PLANTE GALLERY
Interesting Things From

Make your appearance in
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Chapel to Conduct
Sunday Services
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By United Press International
Anti-American rioting has
broken out in Santo Domingo. The
rioting was punctuated with cries
of "kill all Yankees.'' It came
shot·tly after Dominican police
killed two demonstrators and
wounded three others in a leftist
rally at the national palace.
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She•s head over wheels
for the man in trim1
smartJy.styled
Farah Slacks

SLACKS, JEANS and
WALl( SHORTS with

FaraPress®

.rn~ffi rn~lliiD ~rn®~~

FARAH MANUFACTURING CO.t INC, • Et I'ASO, T£I(AS

,---~--------------------~
Application For Youth Fare Identification Card
\
(PLWE PRIHJ)

J

APPlicant's Harne

II
;
I

Address

•

W~lght

card No. Issued .

II

Issued By

I

Oanlllolder's Slenalure

.~

I

State

Date of Birth

Hellllt

1

II

cnr

1
I

.

SHE
LIKES

'Kill All Yankees'

•

oef

F
E

op_]y_ ide_ntification of the \ten1
to reclaim it.- ~~ · ·~ ·
Members of the non-student
public ar~~; also urged to check
with the loi;lt and found booth if
they have left behind articles
while at University events. Booth
hours are 11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 9:30
to 12 noon on Saturdays. Wednesday and Friday evenings the
booth is open j'rom·6 to 8 p.m.

The first service of the spring
The Kappa Chapter. of UNM
semester
in the UNM Alumni
Dames Club wUI meet this even•
ing at 7 :45 · p.m. in th_e Mesa Chapel will be conducted Sunday
Lounge of the Union. Mr~ Graves by the Lutherans.
Norman Thorson, direetor of
;from Mountain States 'Telephone
Company, will address the group. Luther House at UNM, said the
All wives of manied women at- service will open at 7:80 p.m •. Ali
tending UNM are invited to at- persons, regardless of ;religious
tend.
· ·
'
· affiliation are ~nvited.

./ WOUW R6NJ:
fJ tilt'~ JSI

MODEL

WST ITEMS BY the boltfull are kept at the University lost and
found bopth in the New Mexico Union. Mrs. Julia Mcl'eal<, operator of the booth, is shown here with Tim Hunter who is inquiring
abPut a lost item. (LOBO by Kendall).

Ch""" Club, Union 2uOB, 'l p.m.
Christian Science Organization, Union
231E, 7 p.m.
Alpha Phi OntOI!Il Women's AuxiUary,
Union 250D, 7 p.m.
ACOHR, Union Council 'Room. 'l p.m.
Alpha Phi Omega, Union 231D, 7 :30 p.m.
Student Educntion Association, Union
2310, 7:30 p.m.
.
Dnmos Club, Union l!31A-n. 8 p.m.
Snndia Grotto. Union 2&0C,. S p.m.
UNlit Baskelbnli, New .Mexico Stole,
Johruwn Grm. 8 p.m.
Omega l'sl Phi, Union 250A, 8 :30 p.m.

Dames Club
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Date of 22nd Blrtbday

I

Color Eyes

I
1
1
I

Color llalr

nate

At

Exp. nate

I

ApplicatiOn Must lie Accompanied by $5.00

:

I

I
1
I

I
:
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Committee OK's 5.25 Billion for Asia

'
North Vietnamese Killed in Laos
Re4:ent U.S. Casualties lleavy in
VIENTIANE, Laos- N e1,1tral~ VietNam
. ist sources in Laos have disclosed
SAIGN-American battle cas· that ground :forces and Royal
ualties in Viet N&m l11st week Laotian planes have · killed at
we1·e the heaviest in nearly three
40 Laotian Communist 11nd
months. Eighty.nine U.S. :;jervice· least
North
Vietnamese troops in fightmen were killed in action. A U.S. ing in Northern
The sources
military spQkesman said 499 Qth· said that four Laos.
Soviet-made
amer Americans. were WQUnded in
tanks were tl<>~.t.rnv»tl
the week ending Saturday night.
Another eight are captured or
thinking PIANO?
missing. On the brighter side,
SEE
theYAMAHA PIANO
allied forces killed 1,541 Viet
CQng .and captured 245.
·
l

ices committee unanimously apBy United Press International
proved
a $4.8-billion authorizaWASHINGTON -· House and
tion
bill
for military hardware.
Senate committees have authorized some $5.25 billion to be used
, Johnson 'fo llold Another .
in Asia, and mainly for VietNam.
·
Viet Name Conference ,
The House-approved- U.S. partici. WASHINGTON'"T~te yesterllation in 'the Asian 'Development
Bank at ·a :cost: of $200•:m'illion. dar, afterno9n, the. White House
The bank's purpose is to vromote ' anpojlnced that Pr.esident Johneconomic . developm~:nt ill. . Asia. son will. hQld another Viet Nam
The House Foreign Affairs. com· · cQhference · today. lle will meet
mittee also approved Pres. John- with 'Secretary of State Rusk and
$on's emergency .request for $275- At:thur Goldberg, ambassador to
millioh' in additional economic aid the United NatiQns. News Secrefor south VietNam, as part' of a .tary Bill Moyers said the Rusktotal supplemental aid bill a $4~5- . Goldberg sessiQn will ·be devQted
to talking abQUt "additional dip.
million.
iomatic
efforts that might be
In the Senate, the Armed Servmade'' to find peace in Vet Nam.

Sly Coptoin Video·
Used Bond Tricks

;:
.

(
'

I

~1

\
.

Texas Poll Tax Ruled
· Unconstitutional
AUSTIN, Tex.. -. A Federal
cou1-t has ruled that the Texas
poll tax is unconstitutional as a
voting requirement. The CQnrt,
thQugh, left appeal routes open,
raising a chance that the poll tax
CQUld still be used in this year's
electiQns if the appeals are nQt
cQmpleted by then. In yesterday's
ruling against the tax in Texas,
the court said it found there was
no seriQUS discriminatiQn against
Negroes.

The first two chapters of Captain Video accQmpany this, the
first mQvie in the Film Classics
series for this semester.
"A Day at the Races" is the
feature attractiQn and it stars
the Marx Brothers with Maufeen
O'Sullivan and Margaret DUmQnt.
In the mQvie, a duo from the
races (HarpQ and Chico) become
involved with a misplaced horse
dQctor (GrQuchQ),
The accQmpanying series bas f ! •
a different plQt. Captain Video ·
and his Rangers battle for the
safety of the universe when a .
traitorous scientist makes plans
tQ control the WQr]d.
James Bond gimmicks are
shown in what was probably one
of their earliest shQwings on
film. Video uses such things as
a vapQ-projector, an atomic eye,
a gra.vjtational decelerator, a
sonic air cushion, amQng other
devices to battle the evil forces
arQund hlm.

'

. ;

'

DIAL 344-3182
Reser~a!lons Advisable
Dinner 5:00 to 9:~0 p.m.
Sundar Dlnn11r Nqon to 9 p.m.

Closed

Whatever is. WQrth dQing .at all
is WQrtb doing well,-,Phillip DQr~
lner Stanhope.

o.e.,••~

Patronize
Lobo Advertisers

(lJ1J the author of (/Rally Round the Flag, Boys!"
·
.· . · "Dobie Gilli811' etc.)
· . . .'

Ia PLANTE GALLERY
Fun Things From

ROOMMATES: THEIR CAUSE AND CURE

MEXICO

You'd think that with all the progress we have made in
the education game, somebody would have found a cure
for roommates by now. But no. Roommates remain as big
a problem today as they were when Ethan Mather founded
the first American c.ollege.
(Contrary. to popular belief, Harvard was not the first
Mr. Mather started his institution some 100 years earlier"
A~d quite an ins.t!tution it was, let me tell you! Mr. Mathe~
b!Jllt schools of ltberal arts, fine arts, dentistry and tannmg. He built a lacrosse stadium that seated 200,000.
Everywhere on campus was emblazoned the stirring Latin
motto C-!iVE MU~SI-''WatcJ?. out for moose.'' The stu·
de~t unton c~ntamed ~ bowhng alley, a weighing macbme, and a stxteen-chau barber shop )
(ltwas this last feature-the bar~r shop-that alas
brought !dr. Mather's ~allege to an early end. The studeni
body, bemg drawn chtefty from the nearby countryside
":as composed almost· entirely of Pequot and Iroquois In~
dtal}s who, al!U', had no n~d of a barber shop. They
bra~ded the hatr on top ofthetr heads, and as for the hair on
theu faces, they had none. The barber Tremblatt Follicle
byn~e, grew so depre~sed ~taring day ~fterday at 16 empty cbaus that o~e day hts mmd gave way. Seizing his vibrator, he ran outs~de and shook the entire campus till it crum·
bled to dust. Thts later became known as Pickett's Charge )
But I digress. We w~re exploring ways (or you and yo~r
roommate to stop hatmg each other. Thts is admittedly
difficult but not impossible if you will both bend a bit,
give a little.
I remember, for example, tny own college days (Berlitz
'08). My roommate was, I think you will allow even less
agreeable than most. He was a Tibetan named Ringading
whose ~ative custo!"s, while indisputably colorful, were
not entirely endearmg. Mark you, I didn't mind so much
the gong he struck on the hour or the string of firecracke!-'S he set. off on the ha1f hour. I didn't even mind that he
SI?geg chicken feathers every dusk and daybreak. What I
dzd mmd was that he singed them in my hat.

3009 Central NE
NEXT ·DOOR TO THE LOBO THEATER

"ONE _OF YEAR'S
10 BEST!"
-BOSLEY CROWTHER, N.Y. TIMES -JUDITH CRIST, N.Y. HfUlD TRIBUNE

"A MASTERPIECE NOT TO BE MISSED"
-JUDITH CRIST, N.Y. HERALD TltiSUNE

"UNFOR~EnABLE!

A MOST EXCITING
STORY. A MOVIE I'LL ALWAYS
R EMEMBIRI, -&REND AN Gill. NEW YOIII<Eit
"EXCELLENT! A POWERFUL
EMOTIONAL EXPERIENCE!"
-BOSLEY CROWTHER, N.Y. TIMES

Listen
to KNMD

'

'.

Coming:

Contact your Placement Office
immediately to arrange an
interview appointment.
Or write: Mr. Dave Hamlin
Hughes Fullerton R&D
P.O. Box 3310
Fullerton, California 92634
Creating a new world with electronics

.---~~-------------,
I
I
I
I

HUGHES

L------------------~

HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY
U, s, CITI~ENStiiP REQUIRED

An equal opportunity, employer

'

'I? be.fair, he wa~ not totally taken with some of my
habits e.tther-espec_Ially my ~obby of collecting water. I
had no Jars at the time, so I JUSt had to stack t'he water
any-old-where.
. ·
. Well, sir, things grew steadily cooler between :&ingadmg and me, and they might actually have gotten ugly
had we not ~ach ~appened to r~c~iVe a package from home
one day. Rmgadmg opened hts package, paused, smiled
shyly at me, and offered me a gift.
•
"Thank you," I said. "What is it?"
"Yak ·butte~,'' he said. "You put it in your hair. In Tibe~~n we eall It g~ee ~~e lcidstuf!.''
.Well now, that s mtg~~y friendly," I said and offered him
agtftfrom mypackage. Now you mustha.veoneofmine"
~?bank you," ~e said. "What is this called?"
·
Per~onna Stamless Steel.Razor Blades '' I said
"I will try one at once," he said. And did
•
, "Wowdow I" he cried. "Never have I had ~uch a smooth
C1ose, comfortable shave!" ·
'
"Ah, but the best is yet!" I cried. "For you will get
wany, many smooth, close, comfortable shaves from your
ersonna Blade-each one nearly as smooth close and
comfortable as the first!"
'
'
"Wowdow!" he cried.
D "MbloreEodver,"t II cried, "?ersonna Blades come both in
~!'- e
ge s Y e and InJector style!"
Sort of makes a man feel humble " he "ar'd
'
" '
"Yes," I said.
· We w~re both silent then, not trusting ourselves to
spgak. Sdently we clasped hands friends tit last and I
srou~to say that Ringading and I remain frie~ds tot~~
e!rit Fgu~~h:.fJ~~~~rds each Christmas and firecrackers
m

.

'
·
B
PI
·
French ook, oy.··~f:e~QurtstotryhimfQrinfanti-

.T·ank. Mark.s·. to Fal.l

pus erectus-and ther!JbY forc~d

PennsylVania Sta.te

-By United Press lnternatlonal
Official sources report that nine
persQns in the Pennsylvania State
Campus area have been ~~;rrested
on narcQtics chal'ges, PQhce and
:federal agents confiscated neaxly
one pQund of marijuana. It was
nQt known i( any of. the per!IQ~s
. anested were students at the llDl·
versity.
··

The question before the court
was: ill the dead ape a human
re"O,.dd .,,...,
500..YARD -FREE STYLE
•
J_ . __ bein"'-'l If so, the man is guilty of
expected to fall~."• ~;;;.- -~::i:~~1'N~tl\h- --- - --~;lr:r
-~scusseu
CQ)dblooded murder. If the ape is
.b·
·nns
cQmpete
in
the
annual
G111'
Y
Parara,
Utah
·
5:16.0
declared a beast;
hl 1..
T~m Browne, Ute.n
5:16.0
· · thlm the
· murder
Wes~t:!l, \ A\hletic . CQnference. Dennis Me¥J'iPII'. BYU
5:18,8
Dr. Jack Kolbert, UNM pro- by injection of 'sb:y(lhnin can be
5 ' 22 ·3
sw3'· ~.iJl.. :g·'· ~h.am. p.ion.l!hi.ps. at Ari-, J~hn Jordan. NM
fessQr of French, discusses in the an experiment. · '
zQ
1¥W•1 March 8·4·5.
~1::. ':';!:~ui'O'o.
~i¥1:~ December issue of The French
At the hearl. of the questi()n is.
At bugh· conference records
2°0·YARD BUTTERFLY
Review the transfonnation of a .the concept· Qf racial discrinlina'· . '---'--~-~-~
Jl11l MaYhew, NM
2:05,1
t"
C · th
1 t'
f th
. h
may be established only m t e
Den!lis Memmr, BYU
z:o&.5 fam()US French novel into a mQre
ton. an e I)opu a 10n o
e
U~)K. will begin ·sp~ial trainmeet, best performances. Dave Fuhriman, Utah
2:08.0 fam"'U" French plp:y,
earth be divided.into superior and
Pete Feieraben<!,. Utah
2:09.5
" "'
·-"'eri"or
races
'
1
,
ing
, programs for ,h,ead. start
reported sbQW that 11m of the. Mike Garibaldi. utah
z:u.s
Vercors, known fQr his heroic 1,,..,
waehe):'S
in the Federal War on
2 ' 14.8.. adventures in the undergrQund
fif.teen mafkS have been be11ten
Rick Wllttin, NM ·
The novel, as well as, the play,
~ginning
tomorrow
Poverty
TerCrazolo..~r,YUAtaRhD
BACK$TROKE
2·.o•.s
h
d
ar.e
works
of
sati're
and
fa
..
ntasy,
.
••
•
work
during
World
War
II,
a
frequently in dual meets t h1s sea-.
1
night.
.
VicWr Limlsey._!JYU
2:10.0. written a controversial novel, Les The play, entitled simply 'ZQo,"
2 ' 10•9
son.
. Chris Keai'JIII, WYQ.
hl't the Fre'ncb st"g" dun.'ng the
Teachers ·will take an eight
»eats Reeprd
Grant l"rice, BYU
2:12.5 Anima.ux Denatures.
.
.,
.. .,.
weeks
course and receive $75 ;per
in the 100-yard freestyle, ~l:e \~; ~V .
In his lectw:es and in the novel, 1963·64 year when golld modern
week
stipend
for living expenses,
Utah's Tom Browne ·}las be!ln
Tom Nultf.. Utah
. 2:14.9 Vercora recognized that the strug. dramas ·were scarce.
tuition and books.
:clocke.:d at :49.6, which beats the
Gr~ tf:d~~REAST STROKE2:zo.1 gle in the Maquis (underground)
ci!~f:~~:~~:rrecord of ':49.8 set by· JtrJ:. ~=~~~_t}"t!h 1 : • • ·. ' ~;it& had been not only for the cause
:h
Peter in 1963. Doug
Ra¥ Hams,~....
2:27,8
of patriotism but for something
''W:ag:
n,
of
»righani
Young,
also
Dennis
Meyrlq,
BYU
2:28.5
11
:~
Steve Goddard, Utah
·
2:28,8 called human dignity.
h
.._ .
bea.ten t}le record with :49,7,
zoo.YARD I;NDIVIDU.U. MEPLEY
The- novel explored sue · su""
Logan and Mike GariDen11is Mmi~~~r. BYU
2:07,8 jects as the Aryan supremacy of
'ed
't
Kim
Bernard,
Utah
2:08.5
the Gennans, the campaign of
means PITCHERS Qf BEER
both of Utah , h ave t 1 l •
Tim Brow;~~, BYU
2 :11.9
Th·ro>"' swim.mers ha. ve beaten
Jon
Mayhew,
NM
2:12.1 geno.cide against the Jews, colowith pretzels . . . . . . . . . . . • . .55c
Dave Fuhriman, Ute.h
2 :12.6
•
2:13.0 nailism in Africa, segregatiQn 1n
200-yard freestyle mark of <"Rick Bennllt*, NM
3:30 p.m. 'til 5:00 p.m.
:52.0, 13et by Peter Browns in
Grant r:J~i'Jlfill'IIEDLEY RELAY2:18.1 the United States, world capiThey are Garibaldi (1:48.2),
Ute.h
8:44.1! talism.
Brigham Younll'
8:52.8
To boil the 300-page novel into
( 1:49:2) and New MexJOIN OUR STEIN CLUB
New Mexico ,
8:52.&
h
l
V
h
t
Tom Hendrey (1:51.2 ) •
Wyoming
8:52.8 a two- our pay, e:rcors c ose o
Jon Mayhew, New Mexico, has
1~~: State
~;~~:~ majQr on one theme-the defin!400·YARD FR:EE STYLE RELAY
tion of man. The stage was set m
poste.d 2:05.1 in the 200-yard but- .
Ron&Roy's
which shades the 2:05.4
~~ Mexl.;,
tl~:~ London, in a courtroom with a
1720 CENTRAL SE
:rec,ord set by Uta's Peter ChurchBrigham Youns:
8:2U man on trial for murder.
8 •29.0
last year.
Wyomlnll'
The defendant had deliberately
.....................................................
Arl:r.ona
8 :85.9
d b b
thr
Greg Rendahl, New Mexico,
Arizona State
s :86.4 murdere a a y ape-paran obeaten his QWD conference
_.:.....---·,_
ree.[)rd of 2:21.0 in tbe 200-yard .
•.
' I
br~~~~:~~~1r~~~~j~~s~et~n!las:~t
year, with
~
Pushing
is
Roberts, ·2:21.5.
Utah Sets Record
In the 100-Yard backstroke, the
In the world of pro golf WQrld,
contfeJ~en•ce record of :57.0, set by
Ken Ve~turi is skipping the
-------Raffaelli, Utah, in 1964, has Phoenbc Open this weekend be--~-==-_::=--~
beaten by New Mexico's
cause of a reaccurance of a circu:Remington ( :55.3) and latory ailment in his bands and
- · · · · •lllllli• . . . .
Terry Craig (:55.8}.
wrists. This ailment has been a
Pereriial conference champion constant hinderance to one of pro
bas beaten its own 3:20.3 golfs t()p swingers.
~orlfei~ent~e record in the 400-yard '
. Tommy HQrnbuckle, :four time
relay. Steve Smith, N. M. State Amateur gQlf champ·
Logan, and Garibaldi· · ion paat LQbo star, is in Phoenix
have crawled the distance in to try and qualify for the event.
3:18.2•
Hornbuckle is still demonstratNeat as an arrow,
In the 400.yard medley relay, ing great finese in his long game,
the Utes are only a tenth of a· but has been plagued with consecond off their own league record
$trong as. .9 '?ow . . .
stant troubles arQund the greens
of 3:44.1, set last year.
. .
this
season.
.
.
,
•
,
•.
uu;« WAC! Doat Swimminsr Performances
Slacks that
Arnold Palmer, one of golfs all
(C0mp~tt1Uon thru l"eb. 6)
GO..~ARD FRElll STYLE
time
greats,
is
the
leading
money
Carter ShiD!g, NM
:22.&
winner on the tour so far this
Doug 1tcagan, BYU
.22.11
Rick Hcislcy, NM
:22.7
year after a poor (at least for
Tom Brown<', Utah
:22.9
Palmer} season last year' when he ·
Rick Deppe, ASU
:23.0
Tim Brown, BYU
:23.4
was
the lOth in offcial money in
Terry Crai!l', Utah
:23.5
Laype Robisehkn, Wyo.
:23.5
the PGA.
Steve Smith, Utah
:28.5
•OM
lOO~YARD FREE STYLE
:A9.G
The
University
of Alabama of
Tom BroWlu:, Utah
:49.7
: DoUB Roagnp, BYU
the
SQutheastem
Conference
has
:A9.8
1\. AllcP Logan, Utah
;d9.8
concern·
violated
conference
rules
·~: Mike Garibaldi, Utah
:60.11
: ·; Carter Shllihl'c. NM
ing the distribution of scholar:60.'1
1 i "Steve Smith ute.h
]J;It
zoo:YARD FREE STYLE
ships.
Commissioner
Bernie
l "' Mike Garibaldi, Utah
1 :48.Z
Moore
says
it
will
be
straightened
ADen Logan, Utah
1:49.2
Tom Hcndrcy, NM
1 :61.2
out by reducing the number of
Tim Brown, B'!tU
1:52.4 scholarships next year.
Tom Brown<', Utah
1:52.5
Jan Kol'II'Vold, Wyo.
1 :52.6
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February 11, 1966

HUGHES announces
campus interviews for
Electronics Engineers and
Physicists receiving
B.S., M.S., or PhD. degrees.

: ~

'l'hur~Sday, February.,~o.

mu

M!lnday

219

TOMORROW-----

If gQod men were only better,
WQU}d the wicked be .so bad? John White Chadwick.

'

'l'hursd.ay, February 10, 1966

,.!J::;::r

,

with

FaraPress ,,. .
by
·•

Always ready to
wear anywhere. Trim,
youthful styling.

@>
MEf.IBER AMERICAN
GEM SOCIETY

$7

Shop for your Valentine Diamond
at Butterfield ••• your personal service jeweler. Butterfield has been
elected to the American Gem Society , • • further assurance that in
the wide selection of Orange Bios·
soom diamonds you will discover
only flne gems, scientifically priced.
We rasped your budget problems,
tool

<~

other

Faro Press
Slacks

$8 and $9

6attrirlieltl
jeUJtJleril
ACROSS FROM 'U!IIM CAMPI1~" L-~-__:~·~~:.:..'i:._:'_'_..

'

2312 CENTitA~ SOUTHI!AST

,,
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•
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Both U·tah Tearns· o·onlinatie
.Races.For-reague. RecordS.

I;

1

(

A hot contest for:scodng honors Qi.ck Sherman and Leon Clltik,
in Weste1•n Athletic Conference both of Wyoming, who have averbasketball has deveioped between ages of 11.2and 11.0 respectively.
two six-footers: Arizona Statj'!'s
Me1·vin Jackson, Utah, is the
Frepdie Lewis 11 nd IJrigham leli\gue's top sharpshooter with a
Yo1.1ng~s Plc:k Nemelka.
·
field goal percntage of ,581.
At the half-way 'mark in the
·
league race, Lewis is averagillg
New Mexico and Brigham
26.2 points • per game, while Young continue to demonstrate
Nmelka is pushing ·with 26.0. In their superiority as the Western
five conference games, Lewis has Athletic Conference's best defenscored 131 pbints to• Nemelka's sive ·and offensive teams.
130. Lewis also leads iri free throw
At the half-way mark in con. percentages (.854) :1nd is second ference play, the Lobos (2-3) have
in field goal· percentages (,565}.
held opponents to 69.8 points per
Craig Raymond, 6-11 Brigham game, while thll. Cougars (3·2)
Young center, picked of 21 caroms have rolled up a scoring average
against Ut:1h to Sllatch the lead of 91.0.
in rebounding, with an avrage of
League-leading Utah (4-1) is
13.6. His nearest competitors are second in scoring (86.4) and third

Fulbright fellowship·..
Accepted by Dr H"lll
•

o

Dr. Hamlin Hill, UNM professor of English, has accepted a
Fulbright lectureship at the University of Copenhagen· from Sept:,
1966, through May, 1967.
Dr. Hill is considered an authority on Mark Twain and as
part of the Fulbright award he
will canvas European libraries for
Twain holdings.
The American humor authority
will teach at the UNM: summer
session and also work on a volume of previously unpublished
Twain business letters for the
California Press. He has been
gathering material for the publication for somll. time· and any
material hll. obtains in Europe
will contribute to this projll.Ct.

Fiesta
Positions are open for the following Fiesta committees: barhe-que, beard growing, dance,
fashion show, Friday activities,
Saturday activities, programs,
publicity and posters, rodeo, sheriff's possee and jail, trophies. Applications may be picked up in
the Fiesta box in the Activities
Center and must bll. returned by
Tuesday, February 15.

'

~j
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad... 65c-4 times, $2.00. Insertions
most be submitted by noon on day before
publication to Room 159, Student _Publica· .
tion• Building. Phone 277-4002 or 277-4102.
FOR SALE
IT makes ¢'• whm you save $'s at GASAMAT-near you at 320 Wyoming Blvd.,
in Albuquerque.
ROBERSON house at 3605 Britt NE, 3
bedroom,. puebJo style, carpeted, bui1t-ins,
immaculate. Two car garage. $17.SOil$2,000 cash on the loan. Call Pat Davis,
2/7, 9, 10, 11
299-5658.
1964 FAIRLANE 500 Spori.B coupe, 289 HP
engine, 4-speed trans., low mileage,. all
vinyl bucket seats. Phone 268-3873.
2/7, 9, 10, 11
HOUSE at 8908 Bellhaven Ave. NE, in
Bellhaven sector. Owners tran•ferrihg to
Alaska March 1. Appraised at $27,700.
Owes $20,000. Will sell $4,500 ca.•b to
loan, $2,000 down on contract.. 3 bedroom,
SCJ)arate den, OrepJa:ce, S(!l'Vice room, carpcted; 2 car garage, ]andtleapcd, Magic
Cleaner, built-ins. Call 298-6956, Kangas.
2/7, 9, 10, u.
FOR RENT
LARGE furnished room, completelY pri•
vale entrance and bath, Walking dL•tance
from campas. Call 242-9572, {Feb.)
COMPJ,ETElLY furnished 3 room npart..
mcnt, $70 monthly including utilities.
2/9, 10, 11.
2114 Coal SE. 345-0168.
COMPLETELY furnished 4 bedroom house,
earpctcd, air-conditioned, fireplnce~ $130 •
month, water and garbage paid. 2114
Coal SEJ. 345·0168.
2/9, 10, 11.
ADOBE house, 1621 llayita Lane NW. 1
Bedroom, fireplace. completely rurniA.hed,
beautiful locntionj privata road. AvaHabJc
Mareh 1. $85. Inquire 344-1266, Mrn.
~ 2/9, 10, 11.
Symmes.
sgnvtcES
TYPEWRITE!t safes & repair. Spocial
rates to UNM students on all machin.._..
Free pickup & deliVery. E & E Typewriter Service. 2217 Coal SJ~, phQnc 243·

0588.

..

,.;,..,...

· !Thursday, February 10,1966

NEW MEXICO LOBO

PERSONALIZED and creative alterations
and restyling. Sewing _and mending. M!'li.
Hovor, 207 Stanford SE (close to Univer•
sity), phone 242-7533.
HELl' WANTED
..
RELIABLE R!Ud~~t to ,stay with ehi)drcrt
. ,ag<!S S and 10 occasmnal .week nlf'!ht.,,
Must Jive vicinity. Louisiana & Candelaria"
or have car. Call 208·8370, 2/10, 11.

0
A d~!'ro :l~~~b~:~~; Den-

nis Chavez Memorial Library at
the University of Albuq1.1erque
will be held Friday, Feb, 18 at the
Civic Auditorium from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m. The music will be ptovided
by Don Lesmen and Mariachi Los
Caporales. The entrance fee in
the form of a donation is $2.50.
I don't want people to be very
agreeable, as it saves me the
trouble of liking them a great
deal.-Jane Austin.

defense (80.2). The .Redskms
have averaged 51.2 rbo1.1nds per
game l;lnd have s1.1nk 73.4 per cent
of. thetr f.ree throws w e~mmand
the field m _those categortes.
Ne~ Mextco has the best reboundmg percentage (.554), hay~onference game l;lXCept ?ne, 111
mg. controlled the boards m each
Which, Utah got 35 rebounds to the
Lobo~ 33.
. Brigha_m Young and New M:exIC? lead 111 field goal. percent_ages

Ill

Penn State Teacher
To Lecture ·fridav; ·

A leading re:oearcher in verbal
learniug, problem solving and motivation will lect1.1re at UNM: Feb.
11 at 4 p.m.
He is Or. Charles Cofer, professor of psychology at Penn State
University and president of the
r experimental
division of the
American Psychological Associ!ltion.

His visit to UNM: is sponsored
by a National Sciencll. Fouudation
Gtant for unde~grl(lduate research
participation.' The NSF undergraduate program is under the direction of Dr. Henry C, Ellis, as- --sociate professor of psychology
at
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TJlis is the day' to pick up
Texas Western tickets. By the
time you read this, h()wever, it
will be too late.·
·

·No. 61

N

Ia PLANTE GALLERY
Different Things From
.._ ..II
lVI
3009 Central NE

EX·ICQ

NEXT DOOR TO THE LOBO THEAU:R

WWI~t:h_:.4:6~2:_:a~n:?:_·~4:6~1_:r~es~p:e~c:ti~V=e~ly~.!:======::;=====-;,
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ICE'
SKATING
at
r/CELAND
~- ~--· __./'
UNM STUDENT NIGHT

•

FOR
ADULTS
ONLY

You'll See Them At The
Roughest Parties In Town!

___

by Robert M.
A Whitehall

Every Thursday-7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

Strike Continues
At St. Joh-n's U. ·

Production

OPEN 2 P.M.
Continuous Shows

Reg11lar Admission 90c- with J.D. Card 65c
Skate Rental 35c

5112 Copper SE

Moscow

Dial 255-8504

By CAROLE OLGUIN
LOBO Staff Writer
. The Action Committee on Human Rights took its first step to uplift Albuquerque's poverty areas by deciding to assist in the South
Broadway area redevelopment program. ACOHR hopes to enlist the
aid of UNM students.
Speaking on behalf of the Federation of New Development Groups
in ~buquerque, Rudy Baca said that the students could best promote
social reform through publicity, He said that handbills and pamphlets
were currently being p~:ocessed
for distribution to the peoplll. of
that area, and that UNM .students could serve' as distributors.
Taking a long range view. Bill
McKenzie, of tile: Economic Opportunity Board; i suggested that
UNM: s_ tudents coldcl ~lso conduct
surveys to discover· the actual
community needs. ·
·
The CC,llegiate Press Service
..,'The people get ti~:ed of handNEW YORK (CPS)-St. John's
bills and meetings, and after a
University entered a new sewhile they don't mean anything,"
said McKenzie. "On the other , mester last week with pickets
hand, surveys create community outside it$ . doors, students con.cohesiveness and interest," he sidering transfers, and dozens of
teachers looking for other jobs. ,
said.
I~ all i~ a result of a teacher~'- ..
The surveys '\_Viii provide information on the individual and im~ str1kll. whi<;~ began on Jan. 4 ~ft-
mediate needs of the community, er the university's administratioh
and will serve as the basis for had dismisseti:31 teachers late'ih
establishing specific improvement December.
The St. John's chapter of the
projects.
NOTHING FORGOTTEN. In his layolf of nearly a month because
of a badly cut right arm Lobo Mel Danieis lOPks tough in this
UNM students can also act as American Association of Univerelfort grabbing a rebound for the Lobos during their win over
coordinators for the incorporation sity Professors went on record
l'{ew 1\leltieo State last l\ight.
of neighborhood Pri>Jects. In this last weekencl as opposing the aecapacity., they would be respon.o. ticns of the striking teachers. Tbll.
sible for explaining to the people vote overruled the recommendathe aims of redevelopment pro- tion of the organization's lO-man
grams, for edueating the ppten• executive council.
The council, which last month
tial project leaders, and for inhad endorsed the right of faculty
vestigating problem areas.
McKenzie said that the stu- members to honor thll. picket line,
dent's aim will be twofold: to immediately resigned.
At a three-and-a-half hour
inform the people of their rights,
and to inform the leaders of their meeting of the AAUP chapter,
the organization voted 94 to 59
By United Press International
responsibilities.
He said involvement in Viet
WASHINGTON - Ambassa- Nam is "a grievous misplacement
To generate the interest of the in favor of a motion to "condemn
students, ACOHR will havll. a any action that endorses thll. dor to the U.N. Arthur Goldberg of emphasis" in U.S. foreign polkickoff meeting Feb. 26. Invita- present strikll. against the univer- and President Johnson conferred icy. He added, further escalation
yeste~:day at the White House.
tions will be sent to the Wesley sity."
of the American commitment in
"We also considet," the resolu- Later, Goldberg rejected as "un- VietNam would almost certainly
Foundation, Newman Center, Tutorial Program members, Peace tion continued, "that support of acceptable'' a North Vietnamese mena war with Red China.
Corps, and other campus groups. the strike is prejudicial to the demand that the Viet Cong be
But, at the same time, Kennan
Speaking to the groups will oo rights of innocent third parties- the sole representattive of the said great damage would be done
James Farmer, past CORE presi- namely, the students.'' A m()tion South Vietnamese in any peace
(Continued on page 4)
dent who is currently working to censure the university was de- talks. Goldberg said that North
feated 88 to 87.
Vietnamese i)resident Ho Chi
with anti-pove~:ty programs.
The organization had previous- Minh had injected an entirely
The South Broadway Redll.velopment comes under Title It of ly been governed by the staw- unacceptable condition into the
the Economic Opportunity Act, an ment of thll. executive council that picture with this demand. Hll. conact designed tp help the people it was not violation of profession- tinued to say that no countey has
help themselves to realize their al ethics to honor the picket line. recognized thll. Viet Cong as a
needs and meet their social prob- Immediately after the new pto- government while 70 nations have
posal was passed.
recognized the Saigon governlems.
A statement by the executivll. ment.
The students will help by showing the people the advantages of ~ council charged that the vote was
--6Kennan Warns Against U.S.
such programs and encourage traceablll. to "the influx of 82
City Personnel Director, Joe L.
Policy
their individual efforts. In this Vincentians into an organization
Freeman said in a statement that,
CAPITAL HILL Former
way, the people will gain more that two years ago their officials
"Firem~n already have parity pay
impetus to overcome their own and s1.1periors refused to recog- U.S. Ambassador to Russia and
with policemen, and their request
problem with little help from out- nize.'' The Vincentian order runs Yugoslavia, George Kennan, tesg,oing before the electorate Feb.
St. John's, the nation's largest tified before the Senate Foreign
side.
15 actually seeks to violate tbll.
Roman Catholic. institution, with Relations Committee :yesterday on
concept of equal pay for equal
an enrollment of over 13,000.
VietNam.
work."

2406 Central SE

..

Engineers and Scientists:
Let's talk abo~.:~t a career at Boeing ..•
50-year leader in aerospace technology

Vietnamese· Demands

Rejected by Goldberg

Campus Interviews, Thursday and Friday. February 17 and 18
The most effective way to evaluate a com·
pany in terms of its potential for dynamic
career growth is to examine its past record, its current status, and its prospects
and planning for the future, together with
the professional climate it offers for the
development of your individual capabilities.
Boeing, which in 1966 completes 50 years
of unmatched aircraft innovation and production, offers you career opportunities as
diverse as its extensive and varied backlog. Whether your interests lie in the field
of commercial jet airliners of the future or
in space-flight technology, you can find at
Boeing an opening which combines profes·
sional challenge and long-range stability.
The men of Boeing are today pioneering
evolutionary advances in both civilian and
military aircraft, as well as in space programs of such historic importance as
America's first moon landing. Missiles,
space vehicles, gas turbine engines, trans·
port helicopters, marine vehicles and basic
research are other areas of Boeing activity.
There's a spot where your talents can
mature and grow at Boeing, in research,
design, test, manufacturing _or administra·
tion. The company's position as world
leader in jet transportation provides il
measure of the calibre of people with
whom you would work. In addition, Boeing
people work in small groups, where initia·
tive and ability get maximum exposure.
Boeing encourages participation in the
company-paid Graduate Study Program at
leading colleges and universities near
company installations.
We'1e looking forward to meeting engl·
neering, malfiematics and science seniors
and graduate students during our visit to
your campus. Make an appointment now
at your placement office. Boeing Is art
equal opportunity employer.
It! Boeing's new short·range 137 Jetliner. f2)
Variable-sweep wing design for the nation's
first supersonic commercial jet transport.
(3) NASA's Saturn Vlaunch vehicle will power
orbital and deep-space flights. (4) Model of

·1
·Wolfpock Cagers
Trod Over Stot~
By 74-b1 Score
By PAUL COUEY
LOBO Sports Editor
New Mexico, obviously looking
towards tomorrow night's game
with Texas Western, ·rolled by
down-state rival New Mexico State
last night, 74-61 in Johnson Gym.
The victory pushed the Lobo's
season record to 13-4. They had
t1·ied three times i_n a row to hit
the 13 mark· before the Aggie
game. The Aggie's record fell to
4-18.
Leading New Mexico State in
scoring was big 7-foot Mil\~ .
Dabich with 21 points. He also led all scorers :for the game. High for
New Mexico was Jim Patterson
with 16.
New Mexico got balanced scoring :from Jim Howard with 12
points, Bill Morgan with 11, Don
Hover with 14, and Mel Daniels
with 12. Daniels didn't play in the
first half but showed good form
in gathering his point total in the
second.
After the game Daniels said his
arm "felt good" and didn't seem
to givll. him any trouble. Asked
if he'd be real\y for the Texas
Western game, he said " 1 hope

ao.'•

New M&ico jumped out. to a
two lelfd in the first half, but New
Mexico State stuck close to the
Lobo's heels until 8:38 was' '1e£e."-"
when the Lobus increased their
lead to ten, 28-18. Then on baskets by Patterson, Howard,
Hoover, Monroe and Johnston,
New Mexico increased that lead to
40-26 by the end of the half.
State stayed with the Lobos ·
largely on . their rebounding
strength. The teams were even
in that department with UNM
getting 37 and State gathering in
87. Bill Morgan had 8 for New
Mexico while Art Davis had 13 for
theAggies.
Thll. Aggies also out shot thll.
(Continued onpagll. 7)

In Feb. 15 Vote

Personnel Director Against;.cFirema~, Policeman Parity

Viet Nam Crowd
Greets Humphrey

SAIGON-(UPI), Vice President llumphrey arrived in Saigon
yesterday and was welcoming by
thousands of persons at the Saigon . airport. To the dismay of
military guards the Vice President moved into the crowd to
shake. outstretched hands.
In a :formal statement Humphrey said that he was in VietNam
as a representative of thll. Great
Society, bringing knowledge in
building a decent and progressive
society.

Firemen's Wages
William Pedigo, firemen's union
represeutative, will discuss the
upcoming election on. wages at a
meeting ot the UNM: Young
Democrats, Monday, Feb. 14, in
room 250-G of the Union at 7:80
p.m. All intere!lted people are
urged to attend.

lunar Orbiter Boerng Is tiuilding for NASA.
151 Boelng-Vertol 107 transport helicopter
shown With Boeing 707 Jetliner.

·BOEING

Dlvlsliiils: Commercial Airplane • Military Airplane • Missile • Sl)aca • Turbine • Vertol • Also, Boelna Scientific Research Llboratorln

I

ArizOna Stale Rejects SDS
na~p~n<>.

STALLINGS
Press Service
z.--St1~dents for a
tried to invadll. the heart of Goldwaterland
in the :fall, but so far they have
been rebuffed.
"In the best interest& of thll.
university and its student body,"
SDS was denied recognition on
Dec. 14 as a campus organization
at Arizone State University. The
unanimous decision of the execU•
tive council of the Associated Stud!!nts of AriMna State Universit:y (ASASU) came after a rehearing on the SDS petition, ilitervention by the American Civil
Liberties Union, and the circula•
tion of a recall petition on campus naming all sevll.n members of
the executive council.

.John Livingston, local SDS
versity cannot be justified as an
)lresident. says the groull now
officially recognized· campus orPl!lns to appeal to the Arizona
ganization." ·
courts.
Since SDS protested that the
The executive council which
reasons were not specific, ASASU
consists of the five ASASU officPresident Fred Reish elaborated
ers plus the presidents of Associ·
in a guest editorial in the campus
ated Men Students and Associnewspaper, The State Press, on
ated Women Students, first reNov. 17.
fused the SDS request on Oct. 4
Reish said he believed that any
by a 6-0 vote. 1'he decision was
gro1.1p should be recognized exexplained in a letter to SDS
cept one which:
which said in part: "The council
-advocates violent overthrow
was unanimous in its feeling that
of the United States, Arizona, or
the purposes and goals of SDS
university governments;
are such that the organization
-advocates violation of the
would not be an asset to the camconstitution or laws of any of
pus and co1.1ld possibly be a dethese governments;
termined detriment. We further- . . -"acts or has acted on the nafeel that an organization which
tional level or in other )!arts of
does not provide a significant and
the country in such a manner as
positive contribution to the uni(Continued un page 7)

Freeman urges people to vote
against the question of parity
between firemen and policemen.
Explained Freeman, the city
pay structure is based on the
equal work equal pay concept.
"Fireman are actually seeking to
violate parity by insisting that
their pay be raised equal with
that of policemen based not on
equal responsibility but on simil·
arity of job title," he said.
In a Nov. '65, report, Freeman
stated that in the firemen's proposal a lieutenant in the fire de·
partment draw the same pay as a
lieutenant in the police force. sr_:;.J
though these jobs bave the S!lme
title they do not have the comparable rl)sponsibilities.
At the request of the city, man•
agement consultants, Cresap McCormick, and Paget, who are doing a complete wage study for the
city, were asked to submit in advante that portion of the study
covering firemen's and polite•
men's salaries.
The consultants recommended
changes which would equalize Fre
Department and Policemen's salaries to a certain degree. However! this concept has already been
rejected by the petitioning Fire
Fighter's Union.

